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Abstract: The selenocystine complex was biologically prepared by using local yeast; the prepared complex was characterized by using
appropriate physical measurement i.e. FAAS, FTIR spectroscopy and melting point and analyzed by reversed phase HPLC and was
compared with authentic standard. To treatment the deficiency level of selenium in hypertension and myocardial infarction patients, the
complex was formulated at estate of drug and medical appliance in Sammara (in Iraq) as tablets. The present study involved the
following groups: 1-100 healthy volunteers(55 men, 45women), 2-50 patients with myocardial infarction (men) and 3-50 patients with
hypertension (men). The concentration of selenium was determined in the blood serum of healthy and patient’s volunteers by using
graphite furnace atomic absorption. The results showed that patients with hypertension and myocardial infarction had lower
concentration of selenium in blood serum as compared with the healthy group. We supplied (20) patients with myocardial infarction and
(20) patients with hypertension with (200mg) selenocystine complex tablet for three months. The results showed the selenium
concentration in blood serum of hypertension patients were elevated from (42-53ng/ml) to (71-63ng/ml) and for myocardial infarction
patients, the concentration were elevated from (35-45ng/ml) to (72-66ng/ml).
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1. Introduction
Amino acids are critical to life and have many functions in
metabolism. One particularly important function is the
building blocks of protein. Amino acids are also important
in many other biological molecules, such as forming parts of
coenzymes as in s-adenosylmethionine, or as precursors of
the biosynthesis of molecules such as hem [1 ].
There are some problems in the field of chemical synthesis
of selenoamino acid compounds such as; environmental
impact, energy loss and safety that need to be urgently
tackled. Since biosynthesis are natural and high efficient,
here is an example of how to solve some of these chemical
problems through biological synthesis of selenoamino acid
[2 ]. In 1984, Patrik and his collegagues [3] described the
synthesis of selenocystine and selenohomocystine with oacetylhomoserine sulfyldrylase, partially purified from
baker’s yeast. The enzyme was found to catalyze the
synthesis of L-selenocystine and L-selenohomocystine from
Na2Se2 with the corresponding acetyl derivatives of serine
and homoserine. These researchers previously reported
synthetic procedures giving optically active Se-substituted
selenocysteines and selenohomocysteine using bacterial
methionine ɣ-layase and tryptophan synthase. These
enzymes could not be used in the direct synthesis of
selenocystine and selenohomocystine [3].
Elements from various complexes with amino acids, these
complexes have many biological effects and contributed in
several metabolisms in human body [4]. Novel derivatives
of selenoamino complexes that are effective dietary sources
of supplemental selenium in humans and livestock are
prepared and they have improved the biological properties
and these complexes possess enhanced bioavailability
sources of selenium [5].
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In the recent years, attention has been paid to the role of
essential trace elements like Se, Cu, Fe, Zn, Mg, Cr and V in
ischemic heart disease (IHD), myocardial infarction (MI)
and Angina pectoris (AP). Epidemiological studies have
been shown that high intakes of mineral such as Se, Mg, Zn,
V and Cr lead to reduced risk to cardiovascular disease.
These exert a strong influence on individual risk factor for
cardiovascular disease, such as disorders of blood fats,
pressure and blood clotting [6].

2. Materials and Method
1- Chemicals:
All the chemicals used in this work were of highest
purity available and were purchased from commercial
sources (BDH and Sigma) without further purification.
2- Physical measurement of the prepared ligand
(Cystine) and its complex
FTIR: The infrared spectra of the cystine and
selenocystine complex were recorded using Shimadzu
FTIR (8000), with potassium bromide (KBr) disc in
the wave number in (4000-400) cm-1 range and with
(CsI) disc in the wave number (400-250) cm-1range.
HPLC: The high performed liquid chromatography
used in this work was Shimadzu (Japan, Koyot, Co).
It was equipped with a LC-18 guard column (4.0 mm X
3.0 mm i.d, 40μm particles size) and followed by a
supelcosil LC-18 column (150 X 4.6 mm i.d, 5μm size
from supelco, Bellefronite. PA). Samples were injected
using a Rheodyn 7125 U.S.A. sample injector with
750μL loop.
Identification and quantization was accomplished using
UV-Visible detector model SPD-6A set at 230 nm.
Control of HPLC system was through LC-6A
controller. The integration of the chromatographic
peaks and gradient HPLC system was run at 1 ml/min
and a mobile phase composition of acetonitrile :
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ammonium phosphate buffer 0.01 M (90:10 v/v). The
sample injection volume was 750μL.
A Shimadzu model AA670 atomic absorption
spectrophotometer was carried out for determination of
selenium equipped with Shimadzu (GF-4B) Graphite
furnace atomizer for volatization and atomization in
place of flame. A Shimadzu Koyota . Japan, singleelement hallow cathode lamp (H.C.L.) were used as
spectral sources. Inert gas (Argon) was used as the
purge gas with flow rate 1.5 L/min. Melting point
apparatus of Gallen Kamp M.K.B-60 was used to
measure the melting point of complex.

3. Preparation method
Complex

of

Selenocystine

3.1 Preparation of Culture Media
The (10gm) yeast was grown on locally sterile liquid media
containing (20gm) glucose, (20gm) peptone. The media was
strengthened with 0.3% potassium phosphate (KH2PO4), 1%
ammonium sulfate and inoculation locally culture media
(and foreign for the purpose of comparison), with incubation
at 300C for 24 hours in the shaker incubator at speed of 150
cycles/minute.
3.2 Addition of Selenium Salt
The solution of sodium selenite was added to the culture
media in different concentrations (25, 50, 100 and
200μg/ml) to activate the growth process known as
exponential phase. The above various doses were added to
culture media during one hour for each dose and incubated
at 300C for 24 hours. The process was shacked using shaker
incubator at speed of 150 cycle/min for six hours before
incubation. The above various doses were added to culture
media during one hour for each dose and incubated at 300C
for 24 hours. The process was shaked using shaker incubator
at speed of 150 cycle/min.for six hours before incubation.
The final product was a selenocystine complex of red color.
It was filtered to remove the insoluble material accompanied
the reaction product, and then washed with deionized water
several times (3-4 times). Finally, it was washed with
acetone and drying at 800C for three hours. In the present
study, it noted that higher amounts (more than 200μg/ml) of
sodium selenite in the culture medium have a strong
inhibitory effect on the growth of this yeast. The chemical
formula of complex: C6H12N2O4Se2
M.P.=2270C, Yield=42%, (Found 46.80%Se, Cal.
47.29%Se), Found 21.81%C, Cal. 21.55%C, 3.72%H, Cal.
3.59%H, Found 8. 81% N, 8.55%N, Cal. The formed
product is obtained using the local design reaction vessel
which consisted of the following units:
1. Pyrex container 20 L includes growth media and aqueous
salt.
2. Incubator fixed at 300C.
3. Vacuum pump.
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4. Sample Introduction
An injection method was used for this purpose. In brief, a
small volume (200-250μL) of diluted serum was injected
with micropipette ependoff into a small Teflon funnel
connected to nebulizer by a short piece of capillary tube.
This method overcomes some problems encountered in the
classical continuous aspiration methods due to ability of
high volume of serum sample that would be clogging the
nebulizer and burner system because of a high salt content
and viscosity effect on analytical accuracy.

5. Results and Discussion
1- Synthesis and properties of the complex
The complex in this study is important because it is
useful as organic supplemental forms for human body; it
is less toxic and higher absorption by gastrointestinal
tract than supplemental forms.
2- Biosynthesis of selenocystine complex by yeast
The chemical analogy between organic compounds of
sulfur and those of selenium suggest a relationship
between the natural derivatives. Painter and Frank [7]
indicated that the selenium derivatives can be seleno
amino acids analogous to the naturally occurring sulfur
amino acids. The hydrolysis of protein containing
selenium showed that the selenium is found in the
fractions containing cystine.
Accordingly, yeast has been chosen in our study to
synthesis of selenocystine complex within cell, because it
efficiently accumulates inorganic selenium salt (selenite)
and subsequently metabolizes it to less toxic organic
compounds seleno amino acids depending on the culture
conditions [8]. This is due to replacement of the sulfur
atom of the amino acid (cystine) by selenium.
It has been found that introduction of water- soluble
selenium salts as a component of the culture medium for
yest produced by conventional batch processing result in
a substantial amount of selenium being absorbed by the
yeast and different concentration of selenite dissolved in
water to the growth culture, taking into consideration the
situation to avoid discouraging the growth of yeast. It is
important to note that the growth condition of yeast
including pH and carbon source (which regulate selenite
uptake by the yeast).
3- Infrared Spectroscopic study
The FTIR spectra data of ligand and prepared complex
were listed in table (1). For the ligand, the band was
observed at (3027) cm-1 can be assigned to stretching
vibration for the (NH2) group [9] while the bending
vibration appeared at (1583) cm-1 for the NH2 group. The
carbonyl group (C=O) stretching vibration appeared at
(1623) cm-1 [9] and a strong band was observed at 1292
cm-1 belong to (C-O) bond. The hydroxyl group (O-H)
vibration appeared at (3523) cm-1 [10] and a strong band
was observed at (673) cm-1 and (538) cm-1 assigned to
the (C-S) bond and (S-S) bond respectively. For the
prepared no appreciable change in the absorption of NH2
group of the complex, the band was observed at (3037)
cm-1 and (1585) cm-1 belong to stretching and bending
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vibration reespectively, which
w
excludee the possibillity of
nitrogen atom
a
of am
mine group to participatte in
coordinationn with metal ion.
i
No changge in the absorrption
of carboxyllic group of the
t complex, which excludde the
possibility of oxygen attom of the caarboxylic grooup to
w band
participate in coordinatioon with metaal ion. A new
appearance at (392) cm-11 attributed too (C-Se) bondd. This
a
confirms thhe replacemennt of the sulffur atom of amino
acid by seleenium [3]

6. Analysis of Complex by HPLC
c
was analyzed by
y reversed phhase
Thee prepared complex
HP
PLC concenttration was measured quantitatively
q
by
com
mparison and the the peak area of the authentic
a
standard
witth that of thhe prepared sselenocystine under the same
s
sep
paration condditions the ppercentage of
o synthesis was
(42
2.6%) as show
w in the chrom
matogram see figure
f
(1).

T
Table
1: The most diagnostic FTIR bandds of ligand annd its
compleex in (cm-1)
Grooup

Ligannd (Cystine) S
Selenocystine
complex
(N-H) strretching
3027
3037
(N-H) bending
b
1583
1585
(C=
=O)
1623
1623
(C--O)
1292
1296
(C--S)
673
(S--S)
538
(C-Se)
392
(O--H)
3523
3525
(C--H)
2860
2922

Figuree 1 (a): HPLC of Cystin
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Figuree 1 (b): HPLC
C Of the prepaared Selenocysstine complex
x (c) HPLC off the standard Selenocystinee complex
The retentionn time of selenocystine
T
s
was (6.8 min.)
coompound witth the retenttion time of cystine the same
seeparation condditions the ressult observe thhe retention tiime of
cyystine was (22.9 min.). Thhe difference in retentionn time
beetween cystinne and selennocystine com
mplex was a good
inndication for formation
f
of selenocystine
s
c
complex.

7 Determin
7.
nation of Seelenium in Human Seerum
Serum sample is diluted twoo fold with deeionized waterr. One
s
are prepared in thee (20seet of calibration standard solution
150 ng/ml) program for A Shimadzu flameless atomic
a
wed as
abbsorption speectrophotometter of seleniuum was show
beelow:
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Wave
W
length (nm
m) 196.0
Sp
pectral band width
w
(nm) 0.3
H. C. L. currentt (mA) 12
C/sec.) 150/30
0
Drrying(ramp) teemperature (0C
Asshing(step) tem
mperature (0C
C/sec.) 900/4
Attomization(steep) temperaturre (0C/sec.) 20
000/3
Gaas flow (L/minn) 1.5
Sig
gnal mode peaak height
Saample volume (μL) 20
f
Staandard solutioons of the sellenium preparred ranging from
20--150 ng/ml See. 20 μl of thee standard solu
ution was injeected
in the
t furnace, followed
f
by 220 μl of the chemical
c
moddifier
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soolution. GFAA
AS is the moost widely em
mployed methood for
deetermining selenium.
A pyrolysis (ddecompositionn) temperaturee of 9000C can
c be
used for seleniium for a shoort time (4 seec.) which maakes it
reelatively simpple to removee the bulk of the matrix prrior to
attomization wiithout any loss for analyst. The recommended
attomization teemperature is
i 20000C for
f
(3 sec.)), the
coonditions reccommended here are suuitable for direct
deetermination of
o selenium inn serum specimens. Peak height
h
haas been prreferred for the absorrbance of signal
m
measurements
i high sensittivity especiaally in
because of its
veery low conccentrations off analyst (Ulttra-trace elem
ments).
T volatility of selenium makes
The
m
it subjjected to loss from
thhe graphite fuurnace if the ashing
a
temperaature is too hiigh or
thhe heating cyccle is too longg. The sensitivvity was foundd to be
2.5 ng/ml for selenium perr 1% absorptiion and correelation
cooefficient wass r=0.9991.

8 Estimatioon of Selenium in Heaalthy Group
8.
p
The selenium concentratioons were meeasured in heealthy
T
voolunteers in both sexes between
b
20-over 60 yearss. The
reesults show a slight decreasse in selenium
m with increasee ages
foor both sexes as seen in taables (2-4) shoow the compaarison
beetween conceentrations of selenium in booth sexes at vaarious
agges between 20 over 60 years,
y
the histtogram fig (22) was
illustrated the ranges of seelenium conccentration forr both
seexes.

Table
T
4: Compparison of Sellenium concen
ntration in bloood
serum off both sexes aadult healthy volunteers
v
Age
20-30
2
31-40
41-50
4
51-60
5
Over
O
60

Male (mean)
(
ng/ml
100 ± 22
2
95 ± 31
91 ± 36
92 ± 344
85 ± 277

F
Female(mean) ng/ml
999.01 ± 36
887.3 ± 27
991.5 ± 32
999.2 ± 31
882.0 ± 20

P-Valuue
n.s
n.s
n.s
n.s
n.s

9. Estimation
n of seleniu
um in patien
nts groups
hese are summ
marized in tablle (4)
Th
Table 4: Seleenium concentration rangess in male bloodd
serum
m of various H
Hypertension patients
p
Age
20-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
Over 60
6

No.
7
11
14
9
9
50

Rangge ng/ml
50-577
47-522
45-566
42-544
41-499

Mean ± SD
53 ± 3.5
50 ± 3.4
49 ± 3.0
45 ± 2.7
2
42 ± 2.2
2
n.s

Table 5: Seleenium concentration rangess in male bloodd
serum
m of myocardiaal infarction patients
p
Age
20-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
Over 600

No.
9
12
8
10
11
50

R
Range ng/ml Mean
M
± SD
40-51
45 ± 1.9
38-50
44 ± 2.3
37-48
38 ± 3.6
35-47
36 ± 3.1
31-42
35 ± 2.8
n.s

10. Selenocyystine Supp
plementatio
on

s
conccentration in blood
Figure 2: Comparison of selenium
o both sexes adult healthy volunteers.
serum of
Table 2: Seelenium conceentration rangees in male bloood
serrum of variouus healthy voluunteers
Age
20-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
Over 60

No.
8
12
15
10
10
55

Rangge ng/ml
54-106
56-98
53-944
58-95
55-86

Mean ± SD
M
1000 ± 22
955 ± 31
911 ± 36
922 ± 34
855 ± 27
n.s

Table 3: Sellenium concenntration rangess in female blood
serrum of variouus healthy voluunteers
Age
No.
20-330
8
31-440
10
41-550
7
51-660
12
Overr 60 8
45
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Thee concentration range of selenium in various ages of
hyp
pertension pattients betweenn 20- over 60 years were inn the
ran
nge of 42-533 ng/ml whiile for myoccardial infarcction
pattients were inn the range oof 35-45 ng/m
ml. Therefore,, the
defficiency of sellenium was obbserved in mo
ost cardiovasccular
pattients, since selenium activates. The immune sysstem
thro
ough the main
m
enzyme glutathione peroxidase and
seleenoproteins, thus
t
there is an urgent need for selennium
sup
pplements. Thhe modern sstudies confirrm that selennium
com
mplex was best
b
selenium
m supplements in the vieewed
abssorption and in renormalizzing the leveel of selenium
m in
hum
man beings [11]. Thereforre, selenocystiine tablet 2000 μg
formulated in Estate for ddrug and msdical appliaance,
Sam
mmara (IRAQ
Q) was used ffor the two grroups of patieents.
Thee first grouup involved hypertension
n patients. The
seleenium level elevated
e
from
m 42-53 ng/m
ml to 63-71 ngg/ml
afteer supplying these patientts with 200 μg selenocysstine
tab
blets for three months, wherreas the secon
nd group involved
my
yocardial infarrction patientss. The seleniu
um level elevvated
from 35-45 ng/m
ml to 60-72 ngg/ml after supp
plying the patiients
witth selenocystinne complex 2200 μg tablets for three monnths,
as noted
n
in table (6) and (7).

Rannge ng/ml Meean ± SD
59-150
999.01 ± 36
54-150
877.3 ± 27
53-160
911.5 ± 32
53-155
999.2 ± 31
56-147
822.0 ± 20
n.s
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Table 6: Selenium concentration ranges in male blood
serum of various hypertension patients after supplying them
with 200 μg selenocystine tablet for 3 months
Age
20-30
31-40
41-50
51-60

No.
4
5
7
4
20

Range ng/ml
58-82
57-80
52-77
55-75

Mean ± SD
71 ± 6.2
70 ± 5.4
65 ± 2.7
63 ± 4.2
n.s

Table 7: Selenium concentration ranges in male blood
serum of various myocardial infarction patients after
supplying them with 200 μg selenocystine tablet for 3
months
Age
20-30
31-40
41-50
51-60

No.
5
6
4
5
20

Range ng/ml
56-78
55-76
54-71
51-66

Mean ± SD
72 ± 4.7
68 ± 5.6
71 ± 4.6
66 ± 4.21
n.s
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11. Selenium Recovery Study
The accuracy of the method has been investigated by using
recovery experiments. Table (8) shows that the
determination of selenium added to serum by GFAAS
results in recoveries ranging from 95.94% to 97.47% taking
into consideration the (RSD%) reported. The results
presented are the average of three determinations. It has
been concluded that the conditions recommended here are
suitable for direct determination of selenium in human.
Table 8: Analytical recovery of selenium added to serum
Added ng/ml in Found Expected Recovery RSD %
final volume ng/ml ng/ml
%
0
98
5.2
50
142
148
95.94
4.2
100
194
198
97.47
3.4
120
211
218
96.7
6.1
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